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Abstract:)Across sectors of the global economy, private governance has emerged as a new 
instrument for addressing pressing social and environmental problems. Although better suited for 
tackling the challenge of reaching agreements among states to address problems transcending 
national borders, these initiatives create new boundaries based on what problems they choose to 
focus on and which actors they choose to regulate – that is, the different policy foci of individual 
programs. Specialization is not inherently problematic. Private governance can focus attention on 
the problems of a single-issue area and build capacity among actors to resolve its problems, but 
equally a particular policy focus can create more problems than it fixes. Using certification 
systems, developed and run by non-state actors, from the forest, fisheries, and coffee sectors, this 
paper explores the reasons behind the different policy foci certification programs take on and 
how programs, alone and through coordinated efforts, seek to manage interactive and spillover 
effects arising from the issue-area boundaries that separate them. It closes with recommendations 





























































































































































































































































































therefore,!the!issueIarea boundaries created by certification programs have the potential to 
shape the problem-oriented effects of certification as individual programs and as a field of 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 1, Conceptual Model for the Fit of Specialization versus Comprehensiveness with the 
Character of the Problem based on Level of Spillover and Interactive Effects.  
 
 












Table 1, Scope and Domain of Forest, Fisheries and Coffee Certification Programs 
Programs  
(established) 
Scope of standard Domain of regulated actors  
IFOAM 
(1972) 
Initially environmental impacts of 
coffee production (emphasis on soil 
conservation); added social issues later 
No restrictions within sectors were a 
standard has been developed 
Utz 
(1997) 
Good coffee practices, including food 
safety quality control, environment 
and human health 
No restrictions within sector 
RA 
(1987) 
Ecological, social, and environmental 
impacts of coffee production 
No restrictions within sector 
SMBC 
(1990) 
Impacts of coffee production on 
tropical forest ecosystems 
Must also be organic certified 
FLO 
(1997) 
Initially economic and social 
development for small cooperatives; 
added environmental issues later 
Restricted to small cooperatives for 
coffee; open to all sizes of operators 
for other crops.  
FSC 
(1993) 
Social and environmental impacts of 
forest management practices 




Social and environmental impacts of 
forest management practices 




Environmental impacts of fishing 
practices  
Capture fisheries; not aquaculture 
GAA 
(1997) 





Food safety and quality with some 





Environmental impact of seafood 
production 
Capture fisheries and aquaculture 
ASC 
(2009) 
Environmental and social impacts of 
aquaculture 
Only aquaculture 
Notes: FSC – Forest Stewardship Council; MSC – Marine Stewardship Council; FLO – Fairtrade 
Labelling Organizations International; GAA – Global Aquaculture Alliance; SMBC – 
Smithsonian Migratory Bird Center; IFOAM – International Federation of Organic Agriculture 
Movements; PEFC – Program for the Endorsement of Forest Certification; RA – Rainforest 
Alliance; FoS – Friend of the Sea; ASC – Aquaculture Stewardship Council.  
* Note that the PEFC includes other producer-backed programs in the forest sector, such as the 
Sustainable Forestry Initiative and the Canadian Standards Association program.  
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Table 2, Existing Strategies of Certification Programs to Address Boundary Issues 
Strategy Character of coordination Examples 
Altering program 
domain or scope 
None; can be done by one 
program 
IFOAM and FLO developing 
social and environmental 
standards respectively 
 




None; can be done by one 
program 
IFOAM and FLO extending 
program to new products 
Bi-lateral coordination Medium; two programs develop 
joint approach to tackle shared 
problem 
MSC and Soil Association 
working together on sustainable 




High; more than two programs 
develop joint approach to tackle 
shared problems 
 
ISEAL Alliance’s work on Codes 
of Good Practice 
Meta-governance High; involves separate 
coordination body 
Hypothetical proposal for “Better 
World” label*  






















































































































































































































































































































                                                
i Certain programs, however, only work with a single certification body. 
ii This distinction between scope and domain was first made by Cutler et al. (1999) 
iii Even though ISO standards are process oriented, this challenge still applies. For instance, there are 
aspects of quality management (ISO 9000) that affect environmental management (covered by ISO 
14000) and vice versa. To account for these, the two standards would need to be cross-referential.  
iv See Young (2002, , p.113) for a discussion of this trade-off as it applies to the development of 
international regimes.  
v Comparing forestry and apparel, as Bartley’s work does, offers very limited traction on this question 
since programs in both these sectors have converged around a similar domain and policy scope, even if 
the stringency and prescriptiveness of requirements varies (O'Rourke 2006; McDermott, Noah, and 
Cashore 2008). 
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vi http://www.msc.org/html/content_470.htm 
vii Interview, FSC founder, December 18, 2007.  
viii Interview, FSC founder, December 18, 2007.  
ix Interview, WWF official, July 20, 2007. 
x The system of national initiatives is undergoing changes, with FLO introducing national marketing 
initiatives that only promote fairtrade sales rather than oversee licensing and investigate and propose 
standards for new product offerings. The first such marketing initiative was set up in South Africa 
(Fairtrade Labelling Organization 2009a, 2009b) 
xi Although the FSC began considering carbon back in 1999, the work was formalized after a policy 
motion at the 2008 General Assembly (Forest Stewardship Council 2008). 




xiv http://www.isealalliance.org/about-us/what-we-do, accessed July 2012. 
